
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

In M istborn , the first book in a  fantasy trilogy,  B randon Sanderson has delivered som ething 

refreshing and vastly entertaining. It is a  fantasy series free from  W izards, Elves, D warfs and so 

on. The characters are interesting  and the plot takes unexpected turns . 

 

A thousand years ago the hero that was prophesied to save the world, failed. The Lord Ru ler has  

been an invincible force ever since, ruling over what is now  a depressing, ash covered wasteland  

where the lowborn  are servants , beaten and broken into subm ission.  

 

The "m agic" system , if it can be called that, is unique and a breath of fresh air. In the w orld of  

the M istborn, the m agic system  is based on swallowing certain m etals that are then "burned" to  

provide the particular power granted by that m etal. It m eans that the num ber of t hings that can be 

done with m agic is lim ited by less than a dozen known allom antic  m etals. By the ingenious use  

of these various m etals, M istborn allom ancers can do a lot of different things. 

 

Kelsier , known as the Survivo r, is full of life  despite  the horro rs he has lived through. No  m atter  

what happens, he is always sm iling, always plotting and very determ ined. After having be en  

caught by the Lord Ruler and thrown into the pits that no m an ha s ever survived he "snaps", 

discovering powers he didn 't know  he possessed. Determ ined to take down the Lord R uler,  

Kelsier escapes the pits and begins to plot and set into m otion a new uprising.  The group of 

crim inals (in  the law 's eyes anyway) that he surrounds him self  with are just as vibrant and 

intriguing as he is.  

 

Vin is a  young girl raised on the streets by her abusive brother who beat her but also taught her  

how to su rvive. She discovers she has powers o f her own bu t has to learn to use them . Her along  

with a  cast of other thieves and con artists who are m asters of their own powers com e together to  

help Kelsier overthrow the Lo rd Ruler. She m eets Elend, a  young noblem an, who pretends to  

have m ore interest in his books than her.  

 

This is the first book in the trilogy, and it w orks well as a  standalone novel.  

 


